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ALL MINES WILL BE SHUT DOWN MONDA-Y-
WILL IttKUW GUUMUU MLN OUT OF WORK

Cleveland, Ohio., March 30
The corhoromise aefeement ef
fected by a sub scale committee,
offering a solution of the bitum-
inous miners' wage controversy,
was ratified early
by the. joint commiftee of the
whole sixty-fo- ur miners and op-

erators, t
Submitted , immediately to a

referendum vote in the bitumin- -

MAYOR WHO STARTED
.VIOLENCE REIGN

J&Sfa.

J$ay or Harry M. .Schriver of
'Island, Jll., who as com-

mander of the police, ordered
i officers to fire .on citizens ex-

cited bypolitical activity.

398 TEL. MONROE 353

Cept

'Rock

?Sf- -
tist"'cts of UHnois, Indiana,

viuu tna .rennsyivania, the out-
come will be known in about two
weeks. Work will suspend be
ginning April 1, pending the
vote.

It is expected that two weeks
will be required to secure the
opinion of the miners on the
compromise, and that they will
vote to accept it and return to.
work. s

The main provisions'" in the
compromise are increase in pay
of 5 cents a ton for screened
coal, three cents a ton on run of
the mine coal, and 5.26 per cent
on day labor in the mines; a Sat-
urday work day of 5 hours, with
full pay, and the making of the
contract for two years.

New York, March 30. There
is hope in the anthracite fields to-
day that the strike ordered by
President White of the United
Mine Workers will develop into
a mere cessation of work pend-
ing arbitration, similar to the
conditjdn that obtains in the soft
(ioal districts. .

From correspondence"between
White and President Baer of the
operators' association, an earlv

I of negotiations is exr


